Effect of ethanol on cadmium uptake and metabolism of zinc and copper in rats exposed to cadmium.
Effects of chronic administration of cadmium and ethanol, alone as well as in combination, on the uptake of cadmium and its interaction with other essential trace elements in various tissues of adult rats were investigated. Cadmium given in combination with ethanol led to a pronounced increase in cadmium absorption and accumulation in all the tissues studied relative to both non-exposed controls and rats treated with cadmium alone. Both cadmium and ethanol exhibited specific effects on copper and zinc levels of the tissues. These effects often were significantly altered when the animals were co-exposed to cadmium and ethanol. The results suggested that although both cadmium and ethanol individually pose a hazard to essential trace metal homeostasis of various organs, co-exposure can pose a major threat since animals exposed to ethanol absorb much more cadmium than their unexposed counterparts.